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Manager Tips 
 
Thank you for accepting the position of Manager and becoming a vital member of your team and AHFC. 
The position of Manager is a very important role within the club as you enable AFHC a direct link with all 
players and parents regarding the general operations of the club.  The Manager also allows the staff the 
time to perform their primary focus, which is coaching. 
 

                                         Suggestions for Managers 
  

o Make a binder - Put a tab in for each player and some tabs for other items such as schedule, 
tournaments, etc. Keep all players paperwork in the binder (Birth certs, med release, US Club 
forms, etc) Keep the binder with you at all games. 

 
o Player Cards - Take digital pictures of all players (Teams that train twice a week) at an early 

practice for their player cards. Laminate all cards. Punch a hole through them and keep them on 
a ring in the binder. Get a copy of all your players’ birth certificates for your binder. It takes about 
1-2 weeks for you to receive the player cards, which will be emailed to you by the front office. 

 
John Nichols: jsnicho@msn.com 

 
 

o Warm Up Routine - On occasion, team managers warm up the team when the coach will be 
traveling from another game. Players know their warm up routine but look to facilitate if needed. 

 
o Game Balls - The team manager should carry a ball pump, and have a couple of properly inflated 

balls available for each game 
   
 

o Tournaments/Travel - Most tournaments require registering through GotSport.com. which 
requires a Manager to log onto www.gotsport.com. Your login is the email address you used to 
register with AHFC in Sports Connect. 

 
Hotels etc. – As per AHFC Travel Policy 
 
Every player on your team is expected to pay their portion of the tournament fee, regardless if 
they are able to participate. Your staff coach will advice you as to which tournament your 
team is expected to enter. Teams are only responsible for tournament entry fees. Staff 
expenses are covered by the club. 

  
o Tournament Team Name - Use the AHFC team naming convention shown in the below  

 
Club: Albion Hurricanes FC 

Team: AHFC 09B Blue C 
  

o Sports Connect - Please use Sports Connect for communication. Game Changer is used only 
for quick updates. 

 

mailto:jsnicho@msn.com
http://gotsport.com/
http://www.gotsport.com/
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AHFC Mailing Address  
 

    AHFC  
    PO Box 550122  

    Houston, TX 77255 
 

o Manager’s Point of Contact - I would like to thank Bill Morgan for taking on this important role. 
He can assist you in registering for tournaments, helping with GotSport and much more. 
 

Blil Morgan: Bilnic22@yahoo.com 
 

Thank You - AHFC would like to again thank you for accepting the Manager’s role. You are important to 
you team as it allows the staff to focus on the player, freeing them to do what they do best - teaching the 
game of soccer. 
 

Hepful GotSport links: 
 

▪ How To Login to your Account 
▪ How to Add a Photo to Player Profile 
▪ Uploading Birth Certificate 

 
 

https://gotsport.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/1500011606041
https://gotsport.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360052506393
https://gotsport.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360051594753

